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Avast literature exists on the ethical aspects of decisions to limit life-sustaining treatments,
and much of it deals with the way decisions ought to be made. Little is known, however, about
how decisions are made in actual clinical practice. Empirical studies have not investigated the
decision-making process directly and, with one exception, have only focused on physician
practices. Through the use of a case, this paper examines the nature ofhospital cancer nurses'
involvement in the decision-making process. Three practice domains are identified: assisting
patients to reach a truly autonomous choice, helping families to understand and to cope with
the realities of the situation, and communicating with and encouraging open communication
among all those involved. In addition, the potential value of the in-between position of the
nurse is noted, and nurse responsibilities are summarized.
INTRODUCTION
Advances in science and technology, over the past two decades, have provided an
ever-increasing capability to monitor, treat, and consequently prolong the lives of
patients with cancer. Ordinarily, both patients and health professionals want to use
this life-prolonging capability. In fact, many patients undergo long stretches of
aggressive therapy in an effort to obtain a cure or remission oftheir disease. When,
however, patients have advanced, irreversible disease, serious concerns arise as to
whether the burdens of the treatments themselves and of life after treatment
seriouslyoutweigh the benefits to theparticularpatient. Paralleling these concerns is
the recognition that patients have differing needs and wishes during the final stages
of their disease. Consequently, it is often necessary, in these situations, to consider
whether to forego a fully aggressive approach to care and to limit life-sustaining
treatments.
A vast literature exists on the ethical aspects of decisions to limit life-sustaining
treatments, andmuchofit dealswiththewaydecisionsought tobe made [1-5]. Little
is known, however, about how decisions are made in actual clinical practice.
Empirical studies aboutclinicalpractices inthe hospital settinghave not investigated
the decision-making process directly; instead, they have examined decisions indi-
rectlybyusingquestionnaires and/orreviewingclinicaldata, demographiccharacter-
istics, and the medical records [6-9]. In addition, with one exception [10], these
studies have focused only onphysicianpractices. Therefore, the nature and extent of
the involvement ofother members ofthe health care team are relativelyunknown.
In this paper, I present a case to illuminate the nature of nurse participation in
decisions to limit life-sustaining treatment. Specifically, it focuses on the practices of
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hospital staff nurses who care for adult patients with cancer. Before proceeding,
however, three points ofclarification seem in order.
First, as suggested earlier, there is only a modicum of research data regarding
nurse practices. Therefore, the material presented in this discussion is drawn from
my own observations of these practices. Such an experiential approach is not
necessarily systematic. Experience neither exposes one to all practice situations, nor
does it always include every aspect of a particular situation. The potential still exists
for some nurses to remain uninvolved with these decisions.
Second, there is no intent to suggest that the degree of nurse participation in the
decision-making process is the same for all nurses. Such factors as the practice
environment, the nurse's years of clinical experience and knowledge of ethics, and
the nurse's knowledge of the particular patient are likely to influence the degree of
nurse involvement [11].
Third, decision making as to whether or not to limit life-sustaining treatment is
not, in this discussion, equated with selecting a course of action. Rather, it isviewed
as a process which involves at least three stages: information collection and problem
identification, consideration of alternative strategies, and selection of a course of
action for implementation. Thus, nurse involvement in decisions means involvement
anywhere in the process.
NURSE PARTICIPATION
The involvement of hospital cancer nurses in decisions regarding limitation of
treatment can be viewed as existing in three domains: assisting patients to reach a
truly autonomous choice, helping families to understand and to cope with the
realitiesofthe situation, andcommunicatingwith and encouragingopencommunica-
tion among all those involved. These domains are evident in the following case.
CaseExample
Mr. M., a 73-year-old widowed man with advanced prostate cancer, was admitted
for evaluation ofa recent onset ofsevere pain. Tests revealed extensive disease in his
pelvic bones, and a course of radiation was initiated. In addition, he was started on
an around-the-clock narcotic regimen.
On day 3 ofhospitalization, the primary nurse, D.V. (the nurse who was responsi-
ble for his nursing care from admission until discharge), was approached by the
family, which consisted oftwo sons and a daughter. Theywere much upset that their
fatherwas confused and lethargic and, subsequently, expressed the feeling that their
fatherwas receiving "poor" care.
Theyexplained that theirfather, until admission, hadbeendriving a car and taking
care ofhimself. One son,withwhom helived, reported that healwaysprepared lunch
for his dad to eat and that his sister always stopped by during the day. He continued
on to explain that his sister "just can't stand seeing him like this"; she had not
recovered from the death oftheir mother fourmonths ago.
They did not, he reported, tell their mother that she had cancer, and they believe
that this omission was why she lived so long: "She would have given up, if she had
known." Thus, he explained, they were extremely upset that, two months ago, when
their father went to the emergency room for difficulty with breathing, a resident
mentioned the fact that he had cancer. He felt that his father is different nowthat he
knows.
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This son then expressed great concern about how he will care for his father when
he is discharged from the hospital. He stated that they know that their father has
"bad" disease, but they wanted everything done for their father, including resuscita-
tion andplacement on a"respirator" ifnecessary. Moreover, theyindicated thatthey
did not want their father to be lethargic and confused, even if this alertness meant
that he would experience some pain.
After listening carefully to the family, D.V. indicated that she would work closely
with them and would start by communicating their concerns to the attending
physician. In addition, she encouraged them to telephone the attending physician
themselves.
D.V. then called the attendingphysician to: (1) clarify the patient's current health
status, potential for further cancer treatment, and prognosis; (2) communicate the
family's concerns and share the historical and contextual informationwhichmightbe
influencing their responses; (3) plan Mr. M.'s care. Both D.V. and the attending
physician agreed that, in light of the irreversible nature of the patient's disease and
his deteriorating condition, the appropriateness of aggressive therapies (such as
resuscitation and placement on a ventilator) needed to be explored further with the
family.
D.V. expressed her concern that confusion and impaired communication were
preventing the patient from participating in these decisions about treatment and
care. It was agreed that the confusion was most likely related to the opiates and that
the difficulty in understanding the patient'swords, during his rare lucid periods, was
caused by mucosal dryness and debris from oral thrush which was adhering to his
dentures. D.V. recommended a revised pain management plan and requested
medication for the oral thrush to include in her mouth care regimen. The physician
agreed with the recommendations for oral medication and pain management.
D.V. then mentioned the potential hazards ofimmobility such as pneumonia and
hypercalcemia,which could lead toimpaired mentalfunction, and asked forclarifica-
tion regarding the patient's mobility; that is, could he be ambulated safely without
causing a pathological fracture? Since this possibilitywas not a risk, they agreed on a
plan of progressive ambulation, which would take into account safety issues and
degree ofpatient comfort. Last, the physician and the nurse agreed that they should
be in daily communication; the discussion closed with the physician asking D.V. to
tell the family that hewould call them in themorning.
In the subsequent days, the patient's mental capacities were restored, and he was
able to communicate with D.V. and his family; however, he did not wish to talk
explicity about his situation. During the many hours that D.V. spent giving him
physical care and assisting him to ambulate, he would simply allude to the fact that
he did not have long to live. He did, however, express satisfaction with management
ofhis pain.
D.V. spent much time with each individual family member. She helped them to
understand their father's prognosis, the various levels of care from intensive care to
comfortcare, andthe fact that hewas nearthe endoflife. Theyall expressed thefear
that their father would experience prolonged suffering. In addition, they shared the
fact that their father did not like "all the things that they do to you in the hospital."
They did not wish, however, to consider explicitly limiting aggressive therapies or to
discuss that subject with their father. Furthermore, theyrejected the idea ofa family
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meeting with the attending physician, stating that they preferred to talk with him
individually over the telephone.
In an effort to resolve the issue, D.V., after discussion with the physician, raised
the idea ofhospice care. After a week of numerous discussions about what hospice
care meant and avisit to aninpatienthospice, theyagreed that this choicewouldbe a
good plan, which would help all ofthem. They were hesitant to discuss it with their
father, however, because "Dad knows all about hospices and why people go there."
Finally, with D.V.'s support and presence, they presented the proposal of a hospice
to their father. Mr. M. not only agreed, but actually seemed relieved at this
suggestion andwanted to know how soon he could go.
In essence, the patient, with his family, knowingly chose to forego aggressive
treatment but did so indirectly. D.V. respected theirvalues and interaction style, but
also helped to resolve the issue by refocusing the discussion away from direct
decisionmakingaboutlimitingtreatment todecisionmakingaboutwhere thepatient
would like to live his remainingdays.
AssistingPatients to Reach a TrulyAutonomous Choice
Cancer nurses know that the principles of informed consent apply to decisions
about whether or not to forego life-sustaining treatments. They also know that, as
members of the health care team, they have a moral responsibility for the quality of
the consent(orrefusal). Thisobligation maynot alwaysbe aformal "knowing," but is
evident in their care practices. They are concerned about whether patients have the
ability to make decisions, have adequate information, understand that information,
and whether or not they arebeingundulycoerced.
Consider the following practices. Nurses often help patients to clarify the medical
information that they have already received. During that process, nurses assess the
patient's understanding and capacity to make decisions. Patients, on the other hand,
mayidentify the need to obtain furtherinformation fromtheirphysicians. Nurses not
only encourage them to seek this information, but often help them to formulate the
questions they wish to ask. In addition, because a nurse knows that a patient often
becomes overwhelmed when such sensitive information is discussed, the nurse may
suggest that afamilymemberbe present or mayoffer to staywith the patient herself.
Simultaneouswith thisclarification ofmedicalinformation, nurses helppatients to
clarify their values and goals. In addition, they often do what Gadow [12] proposes:
that is, assist patients to integrate personal wishes with the medical data, so that the
alternatives can be fully understood. This interaction is a complex process ofhelping
patients to thinkthrough how theywould like to live and die.
And, finally, nurses mitigate one possible source of coercion: fear of pain and
suffering. They do this in twoways: (1) byinformingpatients about the availabilityof
supportive care, and (2) by providing intensive "caring" to patients. This "caring"
notonly entailscomfort measures (perhaps in the midst ofhighlyinvasive therapies),
but alsocompassion, respect, and concern.
In the situation of Mr. M., some of the nurse practices described above were not
instituted. Instead, Nurse D.V. chose (and I thinkcorrectly) to respect Mr. M.'swish
not to examine options explicitly in relation to his values and goals. Through
attention to thephysiological dimensionsofhis care, however, D.V. helped to restore
and to maintain Mr. M.'s lucidity and ability to communicate. Thus, ultimately, he
was able to participate in the decision as to how andwhere hewished to live and die.
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HelpingFamilies to Understand and Cope with theRealities ofthe Situation
The case of Mr. M. illustrates a number of nurse practices in relation to families:
assessment ofthe effect and the meaning ofthe limitation-of-treatment issue on the
family, clarification of medical information and the various levels of care (intensive
to comfort care), facilitation ofthe family's decision-making process, and support of
the family as they dealwith the impending death ofa loved one.
Inthose situationswherepatients do not have the capacityto make such decisions,
nurses also help families to integrate the medical information with what they know
about the patient's wishes. If the patient's wishes are unknown to the family, then
nurses help families to think about treatment(s) in relation to pain and suffering, the
medical information about the potential for restoring function, and the medical
information about both the potential condition of the patient after implementation
oflife-sustaining treatment and the expected life span.
Communicating with andEncouragingOpen CommunicationAmongAll Those
Involved
Achieving clear and open communication in the context ofa fast-paced hierarchi-
cal setting ischallenging andmaynotbe successful. Nevertheless, topromotepatient
autonomy, cancer nurses continue tovalue and pursue such communication.
The situation ofMr. M. informsusabout nurse practices inthisdomain. Therewas
extensive dialogue between Nurse D.V. and thefamily, andbetween Nurse D.V. and
the physician. In addition, Nurse D.V. encouraged communication between the
family and the physician.
CONCLUSION
Decisions aboutwhether to limit life-sustaining treatment are usually difficult and
often complex. Nurses are not only involved but also have an in-between position
between the patient and the physician. Therefore, they may be best positioned to
facilitate and participate in cooperative decision making [13].
Those who value the traditional hierarchical approach may reject a cooperative
approach to decision making. Since interaction and communication seem to influ-
ence the outcomes of intensive care positively [14], however, it may be that open
communication and mutual decision making lead to the best clinical-ethical deci-
sions. Thus, there is an urgent need for empirical studies on the decision-making
process and the outcomes ofthat process.
Meanwhile, the particular vulnerability of hospitalized patients with advanced,
irreversible cancer requires that nurses, along with other health professionals,
actively assist patients and their families as theyexamine and face the realities ofthe
situation. Specifically, aknowledgeable nurse, who has developed arelationship with
the particular patient and family, can and should sensitively help them to clarify the
alternatives, examine the alternatives in relation to the patient's values and goals,
and cope with the realities of the situation. Concurrent with these activities, nurses
must also communicate with all those involved. And, finally, nurses have a responsi-
bility to provide knowledgeable and compassionate nursing care.
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